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CLOSE-UP- S of the MOVIE GAME
HENRY

The "Moviest" Cities in the United States
are bulldlnu "movto" hoimes everywhere ruhtng 'wn through to com-

pletion ni tnst s possible to tnke ndvnntnge of tho rerlvnl of good times,
which Ib nlrendv sholnc itself In nil section. And the result of nil this Activity
will be that by the first of the new year, or very shortly thereafter, thero will be
20,000 moving-pictur- e thentre pnjlng tnxes to L'nclc Sam.

Dy An antiial completion just mode by the Moroseo people, thero nre now
in operation 47,824 houses. The data hnve been secured from trnde directories,
theatrical giiUIes and the books of the various distributing agencies. It Is known
that there are enough other houses under way to bring the total to 20,000 and
probably more. v.

The figures show that the ten "movlest" cities In the United States are, In
their order, New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Detroit. Cleveland, Pittsburgh,
IjOs Angeles, at. loms, liaiumore and

Greater New York 004
Chicago .115
Philadelphia 10
Detroit ins
Cleveland . 157
Pittsburgh 121
Los Angeles 102
St. Louis 100
Baltimore DO

Buffalo , 80
San Francisco M
Minneapolis 75
Milwaukee 00
Indianapolis 01
Boston 00

'
ore houses that are devoted exclusively '" movie t theatresrBEBB a combination of vaudeville and picture are not included.

And, by the way, Greater Sew York should really be tubdivided thxs
way Manhattan and Bronx, 289: lirooltyn, 204; Queens, St.

AMONG the States, New York nnturally lend', with Pennsylvania, Ohio nnd
following. In Alaska there are twenty-si- x film theatres, which

ought to do a thriving business during the months of continual night. l'nclc
Sam's other dlstAnt domains hAvo the "movlo" habit, too. for Hawaii has forty-fou- r

houses and Porto Rico has thirty-thre- e. In Canada there arc 830, Toronto
having ninety-fiv- e and Montreal sixty-fou- r.

Alabama 106
Arbona - 03
Arkansas ................. 230
California ................ 070
Colorado ................ 200
Connecticut 122

Florida . 15S
Georgia , 210
Idaho ir8
Illinois 10- -
Indiana 002
Iowa - out)
Kansa . 420
Kentucky --32
Louisiana 241
Maine 255
Maryland ........... lii
Massachusetts .............. 053
Michigan 4S0
Minnesota 018
Mississippi ............... 113
Missouri ........ 081
Montana 161

"F I WERE a mathsmatical shark I could take these figures and prove n lot
V of things with them. Mathematical sharks, you know, can make figures

-- rove anything they want 'era to. If I were against the "movies," I could
I'tobably make these statistics show that we are making entirely too many pic-
tures. Irtt'i see if we can do It.

npHE population of the United Statei, without domain, it, roughly,J 100,000,000. On January 1 there will be 20.000 movie houses.
That is one to each 5000 persona. It is safe tn say that the average
seating capacity of these theatres Is 600. Let us assume that they give
two shows a day. That means that 1000 persons attend each theatre
every day. But, as there are only 5000 persons for each theatre, it
means that each house is open only five days a week and that every
motion-pictur- e theatre in the United States is closed one day a week
betides Sunday. Q. B. D.R. 8. V. P.S. O. S.! Well, anyway;
that's as useful as most statistical dope that you read. And if you want
to see how accurate it is, just try to get a front seat in a movie houseoy day five minutes after the main feature goes on.
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Calls Bearded Barrymore
Expensive Beggar"

(frpHBHE goes the most expensive
--L beggar In the world," said Tom

Terrix, director for Cosmopolitan Pro-
ductions, pointing to a tall,
person with week's of benrd,
who war being led along Central Park
"West, New York, by small Chinese
flrl, The beggar was Lionel

who takes the lending role in
"Boomerang Hill " the C'omopolitnn
production of .lark I.o.Mes story, winch
Mr. TcrrUs dlrctti'd.

In tliis plcttiic Mr 'plajn '

(h part of gunman, who does one job
100 many, even xnougn u ror good
cause. The role gives the famous actor

V full to display his urent
aetlonal qualities.

"BoDtnemng Bill" was adapted for
MM SCMtn by Doty Hobart. In the

Mr, are Margue- -fSjtM, i argaret Bedqea. Matttew
ISB9B tad turn Ij,h sjBBjseNeMejf UQwesv Mer.WMt W

tjJVyti.- -
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uuffalo. Here Is the line-u- p

Portland, Ore 51
Newark, N. J fil
Syracuse fil
Knnsns City U)

Washington 48
New Orleans H

0 4
Senttle 4fi
Oakland 44
rinelnirstl 42
St. Paul 42
Rochester 42
Denver 40
Omaha 3fl

The line-u- p of States is:
Nebraska 4St
Nevada 80
New Hampshire 1.12
New Jersey 370
New Mexico 84
New York 1005
North Carolina 203
North Dakota 315
Ohio 1005
Oklahoma 343
Oregon 240
PtnnsylvanlA 1533
Rhode Island .; 40
Sonth Carolina 110
South Dakota , 246
Tennessee 108
Texas . 830
Ltan ............ lot
Vermont ........... 53
Virginia 800
Washington 843
West Virginia 101
Wisconsin 408
Wyoming 07

TAYLOH

"Flower of North"
New Curwood Picture

THE filming of "Flower of the
the special pro-

duction by James Oliver Curwood, has
been to the finul Bhot. The
large cast which Director David Smith
led out Into the woods and mountains
of Northern Oregon has returned to

after several weeks' absence
from The actors are tanned
nnil hut .is n result nf
ttlpjr Inbm. sf.VPrn thousand feet of

'exposed film has been shipped to the
udl0( whm, lt n, be tllrn((, 0,cr ,0
,,, luor tlller nd nrt pdtor ,0 be

rounded into a finished picture
'I h caHt is headed by Ilenr'y B.

Walthall, who was ttie hero In "The
Birth of a Nation" and who has since
headed bis own company, and Paulino
Starke, whose work in "The Courage
of Marge O'Doone," another produc-
tion by Mr. Garwood! "Salvation Kell"
and other bit fredaotiea tals4 her
wt rceiutiem
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HER STANCE MAY BE WRONG, BUT SHE REGISTERS WELL
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OF A STAR
As Told to j

INEZ KLUMPH
I

THE STORY BEGINS
With tho early days in tho old
Fine Arts studio in California when
Colleen Moore, the dish girls, Beiiie.
Love and a host of others were not
much more than extra girls, Diana
Chtymi tells how she and her chum,
Isabel Heath, sat lonesomely around
the studio until Phil Crancy, the
famous director, chose Isabel to be
the frt of the screen's "baby
vamp," They are seen together a
great deal, and a scandal is created
by the director's wife. Berry r,

a friend of Diana's, is
called on to help, and Isabel tries to I"vamp" him. Then Isabel an-
nounces she is to be starred in the
East by a Paul Markham. Derri
goes to France with the aviation
corps and Diana meets Keith Qor-ha-

who strangely attract her.
On the eve of a romantio runaway
marriage, Keith is killed in an auto-
mobile acoident.

AND HERE IT CONTINUES

CHAPTER XXVII
came back and excusedDERRY
me Just as I began to work :

the girl hr name was Clarice Burns-wa- nted

to see tho whole studio, and he
was going to show lt to her.

Malcolm Sandy was standing near,
and evidently noticed the Incident and
had some Idea of how I felt, for he
came over to me directly afterward.

"Want to go to a party tonight,
Diana a real party?" he osaed.

"Oh, I'd love tot" I cried; it al-

most seemed as if the fatigue dropped
off like o cloak. "What is it, and
who's going?"

"Walt for me when yon finish these
stills and I'll take you home nnd tell
you on the way," he answered,
Kmlllns.

I hadn't twen to a real party since
I'd conn to New York, and I was truly
excited at the prospect of going to this
one. Even after Derry came and we

weie engnged Mr. Snndy hadn't let mc
an nrnunil. iirent to the most sedate
affairs, and then Mrs. Lane alwnyh
chaperoned me. Po you can Imagine
how I felt, ns wo rolled along through
tho twillt streets. Mr. Sandy told
me that thio affair was to be given
tn an apartment I'd always heard about
but never seen, and that Just about
every one would be there.

New York Is full of such places as
that apartment. It Is on tho top floor
of one o the most beautiful office build-Ing-

I've ever seen; a wonderful
11 Is. with lines so exquisitely

benutiful that when you sec its slim
white shaft against the evening ky
you are as thrilled as If you were look-

ing at n wonderful fctntup.
I had a hard time deciding what to

wear, mv evening gowns had been
chosen for the screen, you see, and so
thej were shades of yellow nnd pur-
ple yellow screen white and purple
photographs black. And neither of
those shades is especially becoming to
me.

So I got my modtste on the phone and
told her that I had to have something
that evening: the party wouldn't begin
till 11, and I knew that If she had to,
she could make me something before
then. And that's exactly what she
did.

I bad my dinner in bed? It was
nothing but a bowl of soup And heaps
of fresh vegetables made Into falnd.
and fruit for dessert. And I killed
two birds by glancing through my fan
mall while I nto. I wnsn t so ver
well known then, but I got some mall
and I liked to rend It ; even yet I read
as much of It as I can.

Then the modiste enme. and I had
a hot halh thnt steamed with tho odor
of plno bath saltA, nnd washed my face,
ano ran a wet comb through my hair,
and got Into some lingerie. And she
unrolled a bolt of the most gorgeous
turquoise cropo meteor I ever hope to
see, nnd filled her mouth with pins
sh must be descended from a sword
swnllowor. I'm sure and made by
gown, rlgnt on me.

It was draped bb some of Gloria
Swanson's are, though lt wasn't quite
so exotic. But I've nlwaya been con-
vinced thnt Cecil de Millo got the iden
for the negligee Gloria nnd Ilebe Dnn-iel-

wore in r'Wh Change Your Wife"
from thnt gown nf mine You remein-b-- r.

probably, what ho "aid to Clulnt
West wiio designs the gowns for his
productions. T can't remember the
exact wordb hut they were to tho effect
that he wniifd n gown that would make
a man love tho woman who wore it,
and feel an irresistible desire to hold
her in his arms, just because it was
so sleek-looki- and lovely and gor-
geous to touch intriguing, I suppose
people would call It now.

That town did things to me 70know bow otbej do. sometime. Ko4
only MA ft fats out amb' llrbta tnly balr, tM deepest r rt witi'

Ciimmng as she makes a brassle shot. Tho Interested third party Is Sam
picture

violet shadows, but it seemed to have n
psychological effect ns well. I no
longer felt old nnd hnggnrd, ns I bad
that nfternoon when I Derrv lis- -
tcnlng SO Intently to tho little Unnnnr
from L,ong Island. I could acknowledge
to myself thnt Derry wns rather susccp
tlblo, and laugh nt the acknowledgment,
because. I knew tonight thnt I wasn't
bedraggled and shopworn as I'd felt in
the nfternoon ; I wns really beautiful.

x womier wny tilings enn't be ar-
ranged no that every woman who sud-
denly gets out of sorts with her life
can't bo nil dressed up nnd given just
one gorgeous time? It. would do her
more good than anything else, If she
could sholvo her cures for even one eve-
ning and pretend she was somebody
else.

That's what I did thnt nteht. Mr.
Sandy introduced me ns Sheila May
nard, the name of tho character I was
playing in my picture. He snld that 1

came from Washington, nnd every one
wns so ousy nnvmg a good time thnt
nobody thought Anything about where

came from, anyway.
The big studio which formed the main

part of the apartment was n gorgeous
place; its long windows, which one had
to walk up several shallow steps to np- -

fironch, had deep, wldo window seats
embrasures, nnd looked far out

over the city. That 1h n view I love,
ew lork at night, with the shadowy

epnn of its bridges to the East, their
mm lines of lights clear cut ngnliiHt the
sky, and to the West the falntl
lighted Liberty, whoso torch had to be
dimmed because It proved too bright for
those entering tbo harbor. Tho deep
notes of foehorns cnnie tin to me from
the bay as I stood looking out over the
great market plnce for our country's
talent. I liked their voices tonight, but
I hoped thnt I would never henr them
when I held sorrow close to my heart;
they would make lt unbearable.

I turned nwny from the window with
a little shiver, and was glnd to run
down the low steps nnd dnnce with the
big blonde man whom Malcolm Sandy
Introduced to me. I wanted to think
only of happiness that night.

CONTINUED TOMORROW

Buster Keaton Finishes
1 His Neivest

BUSTER KEATON, frozen-face- d

comedian, has completed
"Thf Blacksmith, " another two-ree- l,

lauglitlvltv. Tho film will be forwarded
to New York City for preview within
a week.

The first comedy finished by Keaton
under his new contract with Anbo- -

nuiw rim .Miunnui lias urru uurii
J lie Playhouse." This mlrthquake

ftruggled nlong without a natno for the
uerter part of six weeks.

"Tho Blacksmith" was directed by
Kenton nnd Mnl St. Clnlr with tho re-
sourceful Keaton "gag" department
furnishing numerous jjovel nnd excru-
ciatingly "funny pieces of business."
Ah usual, Virginia Fox appeared

the agile comedian.

Educational Movies In 8pnln
Tin- - Town Council of Madrid, Spain,

Is considering a plan to purchase for
each scholnstic gioup a modern

projector nnd the necessary
educational films for film use. School-niakte-

will be given Instruction In
operntlng the projecting machines nnd
a committee will be appointed to keep
the subject) up to date. It is ex-

pected that ttio lend of the cnpltal will
be followed by the principal provincial
cities.

THE HARD, HARD

i
Oolleer Moore, who is playing tba

'Flower" vas toM by her diitatar
bcr ttat betwee ka

Another Kipling Plot
Brought From England

Ready for Filming

O. LEWI8 of the PntheRANDOLPH
company, returned recently on the

Cunard liner Bcrgengeria, bringing with
him nnother Kipling plot for filming.

As In the case of "Without Benefit
of Clergy," the story la ready for the
photographer, because before the author
turned It over to the eager hands of
Mr. Lewis ho hnd not only personally
completed tho scenario, the continuity
nnd the working script, but had designed
tho costumes, the sets, interior and ex- -
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RUDYAUD KIPLING

terior, also compiling directions to the
pfeiyers as to the business.

It was the lot of Mr. Lewis, ns in
tho former film, to act ns expert er

to the nuthor, which, he admitted,
was not n hard task, seeing that Mr.
Kipling occupied a beautiful Tudor
manor, Burwash, in Surrey, where hu
founded his famous "Puck" stories.

The new story brought by Mr. Lewis
will hear tho title of The Gate of the
Hundred Sorrows," and every render of
Kipling will renfember the tense dra-
matic story of the devotee of the "black
smok" In tho house with the high
sounding name; but, as Mr. Lewis ex-

plained, Kipling haa only used that
story as one of the Incidents. In reality
he has welded two stories and n pomi
in lus new plot In order, "Filed for
Referenee," "The Ballad of Fultah
Fisher's Boarding House" and the one
already named.

PII.ED FOR REFERENCE," It
- will lj recalled, deals with an

Englishman who marrre.s a native
woman and finally dies In squalor after
writing n monumental work on native
Indian life.

"Fultah Fisher's Boarding House" Is
of a fight tn which a sailor is killed and
Anne of Austria, a woman of the
waterfront, steals from his body "the
llttlo silver crucifix that keeps a man

LIFE OF A STAR
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title role in Bnpert Hughes' "Wfcn
to iPr ea WgU, B'tW 4Mad
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CONFESSIONS

"Mirthquahe"
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"SiieatrsAmerica, a
finest for the

obtaining

"Woods, - the director. It'a all In a

from harm." In some way, which must
be kept occret Kipling has entwined tho
three to mnkc one connected story, nnd
according to Mr. Lewis, it will nbsorb
the beholder from title to final fade-ou- t.

.
"Mr. Kipllntr was much nlenniM with

the treatment of his first venture on the
screen," said Mr. Lewis, moro
pieascu with Its reception by thepubllc.
'It will bo termed pictorial literature
Borne day,' he remarked to me. He de-
clared that lt was bound to continue
Improving artistically and

To show the Interest In which tho
nuthor takes In his new ventures, Mr
Lewis sAid that he had designed a strik-
ing poster for "The Gate of tho Hun-
dred Sorrows."

Bert Lytell Felt Fit,
But Thought a Gun

Safer Than Two Fists
T)ERT LYTELL returned to Metro

In Hollywood after tlvroe
weeks spent hunting in the deer conn-tr- y

of Northern California. He was
abot to begin production of "The Right
That Fniled." a prize-fightin- g romance
by .L, P. The director,
Bayard A'eillor, had waiting for him
a number of pugilists from whom i
make n selection for tho picture. Mr.
Lytell snid he was feeling
fit and dropped his rifle to don tho box",
ing gloves.

"Let's see the 'pugs' !" he demanded.
Mr. Veiller ushered a group of

Into the room, Mr. Ly-
tell looked them over with an Inquiring
eye, took off the boxing gloves nnd
said :

"I guess you'd better give me that
rifle again."
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Alkimkra 33th. Morris ft Pansyunk Av.nilimiiura Mat, Dally at 2: Evbb. 0:48 & 0

BEBE
In "TWO W:EK8 WITH PAY"

AF 1 PP.WPMV Frankford ft Allegheny
rtLLLVJULlI 1 ijiati DaUv o.18. Kv, ,t 8

RKGINAI.D IIARKKIf.H PRODUCTION

"THE OLD NEST"
APHI I O 02D & THOMPSON BTS.nrVJULU MAT1NHK DA1I.T

CLARA YOUNG
In "C1IAKOK IT"

ARCADIA CHHSTNUT Del. 16TH
10 A M to lltin P II.

In "MAMMA'S AKFAIll"
ACTAD HIANKMN ft ClIKAnD AVE.
MO 1 Ul MATINEK DAILY

CLARA YOUNG
tn "C1IAKGK IT"

PAT mst ft BAiyriMORB
1 llVlUrIi,nvK nan. sat. mat.

BERT LYTELL
In "A MKSHAQE VKOM MARS"

BENN 04TII AND WOODLAND
MATIN EH DAILY

TIIOMAH II. INCK'H

'THE BELL"

BROADWAY ur IT? fc

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "DANOEROrH HCHINESS"

("APITOI 722 MARKHT RT.nrl 1 UL 10 A r. tn 11 IB P. M.
RICH ARP nAltTIIKI.MI'IH In

"EXPERIENCE"

COLONIAL a,S-s-

YOUNG
In "CIIAHdE IT"

DARBY THEATRE
ALL-STA- R CAST In

HONOR and OBEY"
rMDDFQQ MAIN ST., MANAYUNKClvirrvEOO matinee daily

In "ROADS Qg DESTINY"

FA1RMOUNT 'mael,VIOLA DANA
In "HOME HTUrV"

FAM1I Y THEATRE 1311 Market St.
h A. M TO M1DN1QHT

LEW CODY
In "A DOKItlI'W PASTIME"

ST THEATRE nelow BprueeJJ in MATINEE DAILT
WESLEY (Fnrritl.KH) liAn RY

FRANKFORD 4T15 3&KH0
"MEN LOVE"

ADDED HPRl-nifi-

r?i rnc eooi MAJutCTBT.

CHAMJW""1

LEATRICE JOY
TO C. B. DE MILLE,
OUR SAYS

By rALMER
Hollywood, Calif.

WHOM do you think C. B. de Mlllc

chosen for1 his new leading
women? Leatrlce Joy, who used to do

many Goldwyn pictures, and Edith
Roberta, a Universal star. I wasn't
able to find out If they were to appear

tntW In htn next nlcture. but I
would lmngino so, inasmuch as ho has
signed them both up at once.

Met Mar? Miles Mlnter for the first
time yesterday. She Is. doing a Sonth

8ea' Island story, called "South of

Suba" or maybe It's Suva with

Walter Long, the old darling, doing a

very drunken white man. She nppenrs

(you know how these things nro done)

jn n native hut made of pnlra leAves,

coconut shells And wlmt not, wearing
one of the creations she bought on her
recent European trip. Walter spies her,
shoos the natives out and then slings
n mean eye nt her. Just then somo-bod- y

offered me an lec cream cone, so I

Miss Mlnter said, looking me over
kindly, "Yon nro a very sthall person
to be representing such a lawgo paper."
Ain't It the truth?

Right next door to the Mlntcr's set
was- - T. Roy Barnes indulging In his
own particular brand of comedy. Be-

fore every scene he would dash over
to Frank Urson, Miss Mintcr'u di-

rector, nnd hiss, "Now, FrnnU, wntch
this. Big scene. Will every one plenso
boqulet?"

Every one wouldn't, there being sixty--

five enrpenters nnd fourteen elec-trlcln-

trying to show thnt they were
glnd the strike Is over. (By the way,
lt all ended so quietly that lt was only
by n chance question that I found It
out. Why are strikes, anyway?)

T. Roy is Wanda Hawley's leading
man. Miss Hawlcy herself Is not work-
ing for a few dnya. Her mother died
Inst week nnd Elmer Harris, supervis
ing director of Itcalnrt, Is doing nil he
can to help her through her trouble.

NEXT the carpenters at Realart:A they are having a chance to be
zealous, because thero linve been, and.
are being mnde, some extensive addi-
tions to the' studio. Thnt doesn't look
much like hnrd times, docs It? v,

there is less nnd less cnlnmtty
tnlk. Selnh, So be It.

Well, I wish I'd keep on the sub-
ject. I started out to sny there is so
much noise nnd pounding In the sce-
nario department that the writers nre
sitting Inlhcir enrs out In front. Here
the poor things hold their title nnd story
conferences. If the noise gets too bad.
they drive down the street a couple of
blocks.

Eddie Sutherland has sold his blp car
and has bought n flivver coupe. Per-
haps you might call It economy, nnd
perhaps it might be another symptom
of the reported MncAvoy-Siwtherlnn- d

engngement. Anyway, ho says it never
is stalled, and while not fancy, it's
steady.

In talking to MIbs MacAvoy the other
dny, I said something about marriage
vs. freedom. She replied, "Why jump
out of the frying pan Into the ftto?"
Why Indeed?

M'cighan in Play Which

Late G. L. Tucher Chose
The play that George Loane Tucker

wns working on when he died, nnd
which he hnd hoped would be n suc-
cessor to "The Miracle Mnn." has been
bought for Thomns Meighnn ns Mr.
Meighnn's next picture. It is "If You
Believe It. It's So." nnd whs written
by Perley Poore Sheehnn, n Inrge num-
ber of wnose stories have been produced
on the screen, notnbly "The Whispering
Chorus," which was produced by Cecil
B. De Mille.

George Loiine Tucker hnd selected
"If You Believe It, It's So" ns his
next production, nnd hnd studied it nirl
worked over it for more thnn n yenr.
He hnd stnrted on the scenario when
his untimely denth occurred. The story,
with nil of Mr. Tucker's notes, was
purchased from the Tucker estate.
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the.
which is guarantee ofof productions. theatre

pictures through Stanley'

dramatic-ally."

Mnrquand.

tremendously

heavyweights

STANLEY
showing

Company

KIMBALL

CONSTANCE TALMADGE

KIMBALL

AVE.

B.RONZE

W,"ri
KIMBALL

"LOVE,

PAULINE FREDERICK

"DINTY"

WOMEN
VAPDBYpjjg

GOES

CONNIE
CONSTANCE

through

GRANT 4022 G'"ARD AVE.

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "ONn A MiNivrr."

GREAT NORTHERN rWPE&
A Tale of Two Worlds"

IMPERIAI 00TH WALNUT STS.

TOM MIX
In "AFTKR TOUR OWN HKAItT"

Lehigh Palace 0erman'0v a'-
Avenue

"

BERT LYTELL
LaTiiEMi.si.nAi)i ,o Knr

LIBERTY WtiS?W!!F'
ALICE BRADY
! "Mi n.niTAi,v"

ORIENT WOODLAND AVi:T"t 02D ST.

TOMTIT1 DA"'Y

In "AWKIt lOI'lt OWN I1E.RT"
OVERBROOK 03uiiAVEiiFoiiD

riiai.iLLA ULAN
In "ItKI'UTATlON"

rALACE H1"41?. bkt
itEaiNAt.nnAn?EAtsMP,IVo,cVii;)N11'

"iHt OLD NESP'
PKINCEJSS.11" MA"KCT-OTiffii-

S

GLORIA SWANSON
M

'Till: CHEAP MflMirv-i-.- ,

REGENT M,A!,lic,iT
-ittTi

MARY MILES MINTERP "'
,InJIONT TALL ME I.lTTI.v. .!..,r..

i ar)Lc,iNUiu HAZARD
RUBY MAKET fcT. UELOW 7TH

1 A. M. to HUB P. M,
COMEDY DAY

RIO HILL OF COMEDY rKATIlltwa
SAVUY "" .lIAn'5ET STRTiKT'

kttV"10"
"Love, Honor and Behave"

SHER WOOD SJlhT ..,,ttl',ni" av.
SLEY nARRY.rSn8- .-

STANLgY:ii::sf M

"THE AFFAIRS OF ANATOL'
333 MARKET Wf? "sgTOM MIX

In "AFTF.lt YOUR OWN HKA11T"

In "fiOBAP IRON"
AT WEST CHESTER

lUI-ttMO-
Ur

Chosen for New Part 'M
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Pjctqres the
the Ask

the
America.

"nnd

DANIELS

MACK

HARRIET HAMMOND 1

Harriet Hammond, n one-tim- e 8en
nctt bathing beauty, who wns graduate
into the ranks of featured players, lin ,

been engaged for "The Golden Gift."
In which Alice Lnko Is starred. Mlsj
Hammond recently completed work U
leading woman for Roscoe Arbucklg la
"Should n Man Marry?"

"The Golden Gift" concerns the ad.
ventures of nn opera singer who lo;M
her volco nnd becomes a enfe dancer la
n Mexicnn border town.

Answers to Questions
Front Movie Fan

B. GAYLORD Jack Holt Is the oa
of nn EpNconnl rector. He is married
to Imogene Holt, nnd has three chi-
ldren. He has recently been mads a
stnr.

DORCIA Gloria Swnnwin has dark
blue eyes nnd brown hair. Clnire Wind"
sor was born in Cnwker City, Kan,
She has blond hnir nnd blue eyes. Sh
is n grnduale of Washburn College,
Kan.

RENEE Mnrlc Wnlcnmp was In
China the InRt I knew. Mndelnine Tra-
verse played the lend In "The Hell
ShLp." .

ELLA Ben Turpin wns born la
New Orleans in ltj74. You arc right. H
appeared on the vaudeville stage for
eleven years before going Into picturs.
wis iiuem picture is "A Kmall-Tow- a

Idol."

mUn r:Cormn.n Trevor
nresl in the stage play of

Inst Benson called "Enter Madam."His Intcht picture is "The Black P.tlier's Cub."
DOROTHY-Mo- rio Poro Is not otthe screen nt the present time.

rnoToriYs

hutd-plat- t

COMPANY If
.rACICA

ftJfTh. n

THEATRES LJ
BELMONT 52U ADOVC MARKET

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "WHITi: AND UNJIARIHED"

CEDAR C0TII & CKDAn AVBMJS
1.3rt and .1 7 iMOP U.

HERBERT RAWLINSON
n "TIIK WAKIil'IKI.D CASE"

COLISEUM TTATGLORIA SWANSON
I" "T"i: CRKAT MOMENT"

IUMBO FIl0'N'T ST. ft OIRARD AY
Juml June, on Frankfort! "It

MAY McAVOY t

In "A FKIVATi: SCANDAL"

LEADFR 1,aT IS'CASTER AVI,
MATINEE DAILT

THOMAS MEIGHAN .

'" "THE CONQUEST OF CANAAN"

LOCUST B2D AND LOCUST STREETS
Mat. 1 30. 3 30. Evm. 0 SO to II

BETTY COMPSON "" the Eni a )

HAROLD I.LOID In "Till! rtSwV'

RIVOI I B2D AND SANSOM STS,

ALICE LAKE
In "UNCHARTED SEAS"

T

STRAND OKRMANTOWN AVE.
,r....C; AT VENANOO STRBBJ

RICHARD IIARTHEIJIESS nnd lllr Cart t

"EXPERIENCE"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A

"510 Oermanlown Atermantown matinee daily
WAINUA HAWLtY ' ll

In "THE SNOll"

JEFFERSON Plh ft Dauphin Bit,

MATIM'F nIll
CORINNE GRIFFITH

In "Ulml'ii Your Keuulntlon Wortlif"

PARk' "IDOE AVE. ft DAUPHIN t
Mat. 2I1B. Evge. fl.tl

VIOLA DNA i

In "HOME BTUrF" . .

WEST ALLEGHENY "'fi&StS
DOUGLAS McLEAN 'A

" rr . - --4 JftfiVKPSSSa.- -
-- Ai..l. ...V !T" - to "ONI? A SUOfOTB" i.i

, v ,

JLliA'tivF "&


